Introduction {#s1}
============

Furcation-involved teeth present unique challenges to the success of periodontal therapy and influence treatment outcomes.^[@R01],[@R02]^ An ultimate goal of periodontal treatment is not only to prevent the progression of periodontal disease but also to regenerate lost periodontal tissue.

A variety of materials and techniques including autogenous bone graft,^[@R03]^bone substitutes,^[@R04]^guided tissue regeneration (GTR)^[@R05]^or a combination of these have been used in regeneration of furcation defects.^[@R06]^ Guided tissue regeneration uses either a resorbable or a non-resorbable barrier membrane to prevent the migration of epithelial cells, bone and gingival tissues to the wound area and will also provide an opportunity for accumulation of cells in periodontal fibers.^[@R07]-[@R10]^ However, according to the literature, there is no difference between resorbable and non-resorbable membranes in terms of treatment outcomes.^[@R11]-[@R13]^Because of higher cost, need for a second surgery for membrane removal, complexity and bacterial accumulation of non-resorbable membranes, absorbable membranes are preferable.^[@R14],[@R15]^ Subepithelial connective tissue cells contain mesenchymal cells and have the osteogenic, chondrogenic and osteoblastic capacities.^[@R15],[@R16]-[@R19]^ These cells are also capable of modulating the immune system.^[@R20]^ On the other hand, gingival tissue is a richer source of mesenchymal stem cells in comparison with the bone marrow.^[@R21]^Using palatal autogenous connective tissue graft as a barrier membrane in regeneration of furcation defects is regarded as a proper treatment with advantages like lower cost, availability, and adaptability.^[@R16],[@R17],[@R22]^

Acellular dermal matrix (ADM), material obtained from human skin, has been used as a substitute for palatal connective tissue to increase the width of keratinized tissue around teeth or implants,^[@R24],[@R25]^ for the treatment of alveolar ridge deformities,^[@R26]^ and for root coverage procedures.^[@R27]-[@R30]^ Some clinical studies^[@R31]-[@R36]^ used ADM as a membrane for guided bone regeneration in edentulous ridges and in association with immediate implants, suggesting that this material may be able to act as a barrier.

Bone grafts are used in treatment of alveolar bone lesions because of their osteoconductive or osteoinductive properties and in maintaining the space under the membrane and preventing it from collapsing into the defect.^[@R14]-[@R17]^ They also facilitate wound stability, providing space to enable the regeneration process.^[@R08]^ Therefore, it is recommended to use bone graft for furcation defects treatment. To date, there are no studies to compare the barrier function of connective tissue grafts and acellular dermal matrix in GTR.^[@R14],[@R16],[@R17],[@R18],[@R22],[@R23]^This study aimed to assess to compare use of ADM and connective tissue membrane in class II furcation defect regeneration.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

This study was a single-blinded randomized clinical trial with split mouth design (registration number IRCT201254569833N1 in Iranian Registry of Clinical Trials). 10 patients with moderate to severe periodontitis attending the Department of Periodontics, Islamic Azad University Khorasegan (Isfahan) Branch, for periodontal treatment were enrolled in this study. Inclusion criteria: Patients with at least one paired vital or non-vital (with appropriate root canal therapy) teeth with class II furcation defect and plaque index of 25% or less according to O'Leary plaque index prior to surgery.^[@R40]^ Exclusion criteria: Patients with any systemic disease or conditions, pregnant or breast feeder, patients with other types of chronic periodontitis or tooth mobility, patients with history of periodontal surgery in the last six months, and patients under any medications. The study design as well as any risks or discomforts were explained to the patients and written informed consents were taken.

After oral health instruction, scaling and root planning was performed in two sessions by means of ultrasonic devices with one week interval. After two months evaluation of phase one treatment, the selected sites underwent periodontal surgery.

Acrylic stents were fabricated using a dental cast of each patient. To fabricate the acrylic stents, one third of the occlusal portion of the teeth with intra-osseous lesions and at least one tooth in mesial and distal aspect of the selected site was covered by acrylic resin, except in cases that the offended tooth was the most distally positioned tooth in the arch ([Figure 1](#F01){ref-type="fig"}).
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Clinical parameters including probing pocket depth, clinical attachment level, and gingival margin position were recorded using the acrylic stent and a UNC-15 periodontal probe. To ensure perfect alignment of the acrylic index in place, the method of determining the distance to CEJ was used in the acrylic structure. Also for reproducible and reliable soft and hard tissue evaluations, guide slots were created in the stent structure. These tracks on preoperative casts were prepared so that the probe could be placed parallel with the long axis of the tooth. According to the entry angle of the probe, the groove slot was produced in acrylic structures. This groove was a guide to determine the filling of the lesions and also to record the changes after surgery.

The measured parameters included pocket depth (PD), clinical attachment level to stent (CAL-S), free gingival margin to stent (FGM-S), free gingival margin, crestal bone to stent (Crest-S), horizontal defect depth to stent (HDD-S), and vertical defect depth to stent (VDD-S).

First Surgery {#s2a}
-------------

After soft tissue measurements prior to surgery local anesthesia was provided with 2% lidocaine containing 1/80,000 epinephrine (Darou Pakhsh, Tehran, Iran). Sulcular incision was made by scalpel No. 15 in one tooth, mesial and distal of the treatment area, in the buccal and lingual aspects. A mucoperiosteal flap was elevated 3 mm beyond the margins of the furcation defect. After complete debridement of granulation tissues from the defect walls and inner surfaces of flap, root surfaces were planned. The acrylic stent was again placed in the area and hard tissue parameters including crestal bone to stent (Crest-S), horizontal defect depth to stent (HDD-S), and vertical defect depth to stent (VDD-S) were measured by means of an UNC-15 periodontal probe ([Figure 2](#F02){ref-type="fig"}). To obtain palatal connective tissue graft, after anesthesia with 2% lidocaine containing 1/80000 epinephrine, a horizontal incision with 3-mm distance from the palatal gingival margin was made by a scalpel blade No. 15 in the site of the first molar to the first premolar. Two vertical incisions from the terminal points of the horizontal incision were made toward the midline of the palate. A thickness of 1-1.5 mm of the underlying connective tissue was dissected by sharp dissection and was stored in normal saline soaked gauze.
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The palatal flap was sutured and covered with periodontal dressing. In both groups, DFDBA (0.5; 150-2000 µm Cortical Cancellous Powder, Tissue Regeneration Corporation, Kish Island, Iran) was used as the graft material. The granules were slightly formed by a sterile spatula. Connective tissue graft one side and ADM (1×1cm; Tissue Regeneration Corporation, Kish Island, Iran) on opposite site were shaped to cover the defect without tension and in a way to be secured on bony margins ([Figure 3](#F03){ref-type="fig"}). Horizontal cross mattress suture was used to stabilize the connective tissue graft and ADM in the desired position and the coronal edges of the flap were sutured using the 0-4 silk suture using interrupted technique.
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Post-surgery Phase {#s2b}
------------------

After surgery, 500 mg amoxicillin three times a day for a week, 400 mg Ibuprofen for pain control, and 0.2% chlorhexidine mouthrinse twice a day for 2 weeks were prescribed. Patients were visited 14 days later for suture removal. During the first month, patients were visited every two weeks and each time the entire mouth was examined and professional prophylaxis was performed. After the first month patients were visited monthly for six months. In all these visits, hygiene instruction and debridement were performed if necessary.

Second Surgery (Re-entry) {#s2c}
-------------------------

Prior to re-entry surgery, acrylic stent was placed by the same person and all of the soft tissue parameters were recorded. Lidocaine 2% containing 1/80000 epinephrine was used for local anesthesia and sulcular incision was made by No. 15 blade in one tooth mesial and distal to the area. A mucoperiosteal flap was retracted. Acrylic index was placed again for hard tissue measurements ([Figure 2](#F02){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we used an endodontic file with a rubber stop to measure the horizontal defects change parallel to the stent. The flaps were sutured with 0-4 silk. Patients were visited to remove the sutures after 10 days. Data were analyzed by independent *t*-test to compare the results between the groups. Also to compare the results in each group, paired *t*-tests (α = 0.05) was used. P \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

Ten individuals including eight men and two women with a mean age of 45.2 ± 5.8 years enrolled in this study. The results of the study are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 4](#F04){ref-type="fig"}.

###### The evaluated parameters at baseline and after 6 months in the test and control groups

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ --------------- ---------- ------------ ----------- ------ -------
  Clinical parameters                                                                              Test group   Control group   P value                                    
  Baseline                                                                                         6 Months     Changes         Baseline   6 Months     Changes            
  PPD^1^                                                                                           4.75±1.2     2.8±0.8         1.95       4.65±0.5     3.1±0.7     1.55   0.275
  CAL^2^                                                                                           10.8±1.7     9.35±2.5        1.45       10\. 9±1.9   10±2.4      0.9    0.156
  FGM-S^3^                                                                                         6.05±2.1     6.55±1.9        0.5        6.25±2.2     6.9±1.3     0.75   0.146
  Crest-S^4^                                                                                       10.65±1.5    11.05±1.6       0.6        10.8±1.8     11.15±1.2   0.35   0.148
  Vertical Defect Depth-S^5^                                                                       12.56±2.7    11.4±1.77       1.25       12.85±2.3    12±2.2      0.85   0.194
  Horizontal Defect Depth-S^6^                                                                     2.0±0.7      1.35±0.4        0.6        2.3±0.6      1.5±0.2     0.8    0.139
  P \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant                                                                                                                       
  ^1^Probing Pocket Depth (changes show depth reduction)                                                                                                                   
  ^2^Clinical Attachment Level (changes show clinical attachment gain)                                                                                                     
  ^3^Free Gingival Margin to Acrylic Stent (changes show gingival recession)                                                                                               
  ^4^Alveolar Bone Crest to Acrylic Stent (indicates crestal recession)                                                                                                    
  ^5^Vertical Defect Depth to Acrylic Stent (changes show defect fill in vertical direction)                                                                               
  ^6^Horizontal Defect Depth to Acrylic Stent (changes show defect fill in horizontal direction)                                                                           
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ --------------- ---------- ------------ ----------- ------ -------
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All parameter changes were statistically significant in each group after 6 month. However, mean changes in parameters were not statistically significant between test and control groups. After six month the following were recorded for the test and control groups, in the respective order: the mean changes of PD 1.95 and 1.55 (P = 0.275), CAL gain 1.45 and 0.9 (P = 0.156), free gingival margin 0.5 and 0.75 (P = 0.146), crest of the bone 0.6 and 0.35 (P = 0.248), reduction in horizontal defects depth 1.25 (P = 0.139) and 0.85, and reduction in vertical defects depth 0.6 and 0.8 (P = 0.149).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Acting as a tolerated biological barrier membrane that prevents the epithelial cells from proliferation into the lesion site, palatal connective tissue shows no proliferation into the lesion in the presence of a support underneath.^[@R20]^ Connective tissue grafts have the ability to stimulate osteogensis in the periodontally diseased area and can be considered as a good alternative in regenerative modalities.^[@R25]^

On the other hand, it has been reported connective tissue contains mesenchymal cells that can result in even superior osteogenicity, chondrogenicity, and osteoblastic capacities.^[@R20],[@R21]^

Based on the results of the present study, the mean pocket depth reductions in the test group (connective tissue graft and DFDBA) and control group (ADM and DFDBA) were 1.95 mm and 1.55 mm, respectively. Moghaddas and Zamani^[@R17]^ found 3.5 mm probing pocket reduction using palatal connective tissue graft, which is in the approximate range of our findings. Minor differences in results could be due to differences in the type and the details of the treatments rendered.

In addition, attachment gain in the test and control groups were 1.45 mm and 0.9 mm, respectively, indicating that both methods were effective in gaining attachment. Attachment gain improvement values in similar studies were 1.5 mm,^[@R15]^ 2.1 mm,^[@R17]^ 3.2 mm,^[@R14]^ 2.8 mm,^[@R36]^ and 2.2 mm,^[@R16]^ which are all within a narrow range.

The results of the present study demonstrated almost no change in the position of the gingival margin (gingival recession) between the test (connective tissue graft and DFDBA) and control groups (ADM and DFDBA; 0.5 mm and 0.75 mm, respectively; P = 0.146). This finding was also comparable to studies of Moghaddas and Zamani (0.9 mm),^[@R15]^ Moghaddas and Ghasemi (0.5 mm),^[@R42]^ Kwan et al(0.3 mm),^[@R16]^ and Esfahanian et al (0.07 mm).^[@R41]^ The minimal gingival recession that was observed in this study is regarded as a great advantage for the use of connective tissue, since one reason for using regenerative methods is esthetic considerations. Thus, prevention of gingival recession, especially in the anterior region, will provide greater patient satisfaction. In studies that have compared collagen membranes and connective tissue in regeneration of furcation defects, gingival margin positions have significantly lower rates of recession in connective tissue groups, which is probably a result of simultaneous soft tissue augmentation provided by the connective tissue.^[@R15],[@R33],[@R39]^

Minor differences among the present results and those of other studies can be justified by initial defect depth (the deeper the defect, the more gain in attachment and bone fill) and differences in the types of materials used in the surgical treatment.^[@R08]^ In this study, it was shown that palatal connective tissue can prevent recession. Both groups had no significant differences in terms of gingival recession after GTR. The studies of Paolantonio et al,^[@R33]^Moghaddas et al,^[@R15]^ and Westfelt et al.^[@R39]^ on comparison of collagen and palatal connective tissue membranes have shown no significant differences regarding treatment efficacy.

In the present study, no differences were seen utilizing connective tissue graft and ADM, which may indicate the connective tissue itself has the ability to promote the regeneration process equal to other membranes such as ADM.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Both the connective tissue graft and ADM can significantly improve clinical parameters in regeneration of furcation defects with no significant difference.
